The aim of this work was to investigate the electrical resistance change of electro-textiles manufactured using cotton fabrics with stainless steel and silver plated PA yarns incorporation after being subjected to home laundering, i.e. detergent washing and silicone softening. Electrical resistances of conductive yarns inside the fabric structure were compared and discussed statistically before and after washing and softener application. Greatest changes in electrical resistances were observed with samples including silver plated PA yarns. After five washing cycles with detergent, silicone softening agent is removed from yarns by washing, and thus conductivity increases. Further washing of e-textiles with detergent for five more cycles causes decrease in conductivity, because of chemical effects of detergent and mechanical effects of washing process such as abrasion due to friction. Detergent which has negative reactive sites bonds with metal ions reduces conductivity.
Introduction


In the last decade, there has been an increasing attraction on use of conductive yarns in textiles in order to develop wearable electronics and functional textiles. Conductive threads are being highly used in order to create functional textile compositions through various conductive pathways that carry information or energy for diverse functional applications, i.e. conductive yarns for electro-textile applications. Among the many studies, some focused on the electro-mechanical performances of conductive yarns while others relate to simple fictionalization of e-textile compositions. The core of some of the investigations focused on feasibility of interconnections for conductive threads purposes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , while others focused on communication systems, several fabrics based antennas operating at 2.45 GHz have been developed using conductive  Corresponding author: Senem Kursun Bahadır, Ph.D., associate professor, research fields: e-textiles, wearable electronics, smart textiles.
threads [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, there are some other studies focusing on electromagnetic shielding effect of woven e-fabrics containing conductive yarns. In those studies, the effects of varying weft density, warp density, conductive yarn diameter/count, conductive yarn type such as copper, stainless steel, carbon, etc., on electromagnetic shielding effectiveness were studied [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Apart from weaving techniques, there are other studies where knitting, embroidery, sewing and coating techniques were used to produce e-fabrics with conductive threads [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Based on the literature review, only few studies were focused on problems encountered during the construction stages or the usage of transmission lines made of conductive yarns. For instance, influence of washing on the electric charge of the coated conductive yarns [22] [23] [24] , the electrical resistance of textile transmission lines after pre-treatment processes [25] , were recently discussed. However, no detailed discussion has yet been made on impact of softener application and detergent washing on the electrical D DAVID PUBLISHING
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Lines on Colored E-Textiles 337 resistance of textile transmission lines. In particular, although numerous works were carried out to explain the use of conductive threads in textiles for electro-textile applications, no attempt was made to predict the impact of care processes on electrical resistances of fabrics containing conductive threads. The softening finishing is one of the most important processes after treatments of textile processes. With chemical softeners, textiles can achieve an agreeable soft hand, some smoothness, more flexibility and better drape and pliability. During preparation, textile materials can become embrittled because natural oils and waxes are removed. Finishing with softeners can overcome this deficiency and even improve the original suppleness (flexibility, pliableness). Other properties improved by softeners include the feeling of added fullness, antistatic properties and sewability. Disadvantages sometimes seen with chemical softeners include reduced crock-fastness, yellowing of white goods, changes in hue of dyed goods and fabric structure slippage. Softeners showed their main effects on the surface of the structure. Small softener molecules, in addition, penetrate the fiber and provide an internal plasticization of the fiber forming polymer by reducing of the glass transition temperature, T g [26] .
The influence of conductive threads on electrical resistance remains a topic for future investigations. Indeed, since conductive threads are composed of metal ions, it is important to know their effect on exposure to wet treatments containing high amounts of ionic chemicals. Thus, in this paper, the changes in electrical resistances of conductive yarns used as transmission lines in cotton fabrics for electro-textile applications were evaluated statistically after softener application and detergent washing processes were completed.
Experımental
Materials
Since, the applications of e-textiles are so popular for monitoring the human health functions and cotton is friendly for human skin, to produce fabric samples including conductive yarns, 100% cotton with a yarn count of 20 Ne was considered for this study. They were used as warp and weft yarn in the woven fabric for the nonconductive area in the structure. Conductive yarns were inserted in the weft direction at a defined interval during the design of woven samples (see Fig. 1 ). The fabric structures including conductive yarns were plain, twill (3/1S) and sateen (4/1) weave. The plain fabrics had linear density in warp direction 36 threads/cm and in weft direction 38 threads/cm, whereas twill and sateen fabrics had linear density in warp direction 36 threads/cm and in weft direction 36 threads/cm. The fabric weights for plain, twill and sateen samples were 124 g/m 2 , 119 g/m 2 , and 115 g/m 2 , respectively, the small difference between plain and twill or sateen mainly coming from both construction and linear density of fabrics. Conductive yarns in the structure are positioned in such ways that the signal transmitting for electro-textile applications at a straight trajectory without any undulation is achieved.
The measured characteristics of the conductive yarns used as transmission lines are presented in Table 1 .
Pretreatment Procedure
In addition to fabric structure, different fabric pretreatment processes were chosen in order to specify if there is any significant effect on the signal transmitting. The woven fabrics were four grouped and different pretreatment processes were applied to each other. At the beginning, all yarn samples were sized with 100% starch-sizing agents before weaving process. After weaving, first fabric group was treated with bleaching, second fabric group was treated with desizing + bleaching, third fabric group was treated with scouring + bleaching and fourth fabric group was treated with desizing + scouring + bleaching. Desizing, scouring and bleaching processes were performed in a jet dyeing machine at a liquor ratio of 25 : 1. The process conditions and ingredients applied to the fabrics are given in Table 2 .
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All pre-treatment procedures were completed with neutralization and rinse with cold soft water-rinse.
Dyeing Profile
The fabrics were dyed in an ATAC brand lab-type dyeing machine which works at high liquor ratio with, C.I. Reactive Blue 19 (Bezaktiv Blau V-RN 150, supplied by Bezema AG) and C.I. Direct Blue 71 (Tubantin Blau BRR h.c. supplied by Bezema AG).
Reactive Dyeing: The dyebath was based on 1 g/L of Meropan DPE (Bezema) and 50 g/L sodium chloride dissolved in distilled water at room temperature. The dyeing process commenced as soon as the fabric was added to the dyebath using 60 : 1 liquor-to-fabric weight ratio. After 10 min, the temperature was raised to 60 °C at a rate of 1.5 °C/min, and the 5 g/L sodium carbonate and 1 mL/L of Natronlauge (sodium hydroxide solution) (32.5%) were added. The dyeing process was held at this temperature for further 60 min. At the end of the process the fabrics were rinsed with warm and cold water and with 1 g/L acetic acid (30%) neutralized. In order to remove the residual of unfixed dyes and reactants the fabrics were soap-washed at 80 °C for 20 min in a bath (bath-to fabric weight ratio 60 : 1) using 2 g/L of non-ionic detergent Cotoblanc NSR (Bezema). The dyeing stage was completed with rinsing with tap water followed by drying at room temperature.
Direct dyeing: The direct dyeing dyebath consists of 0.7 g/L leveling agent, Sarabid SBF-N (Bezema), 1 g/L sodium carbonate and dyes. The dyeing procedure commenced at 50 °C using a 70 : 1 liquor-to-fabric weight ratio. Afterwards, the bath was heated-up to 100 °C (1.5 °C/min), and 15 g/L sodium chloride added after 5 minutes. This temperature was held for 60 min before the dyebath was cooled down to 50 °C. The rinsing with warm and cold tap water was followed by drying at room temperature.
Here, it should be noted that in order to distinguish
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between mechanical and chemical effects preliminary researches in which the fabrics were run in a mock dye cycle with water only have been conducted. However, preliminary researches have shown that a mock dye cycle with water only does not cause any significant effect on conductivity of transmission lines.
Softener Application and Detergent Washing
The silicone softener used (SETASOFT 1640) was a macro-emulsion of amino-functional silicone with pH 5.0-5.5 in a 10% solution and complete solubility in water. Softener solutions were prepared at desired pH with an acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer system, 2% solutions padded to all colored fabrics at 100% wet-pick-up, followed by drying at 50 °C.
After silicone softener application, all fabric samples were washed according to BS EN ISO 6330 with a type machine (horizantal axis, front loading), and reference detergent which is non-enzyme, non-phosphate and non-optic. For each washing 20 g reference detergent was used. Machine settings were arranged as follows: set up time 30 sec, set temperature 40 °C and total time 49 min. Fabrics total weight is 3 kg, because ballast fabric is not used. Thereafter washing, fabrics were dried according to BS EN ISO 6330 Procedure C-Flat Dry [27] . This washing and drying cycle was repeated ten times and after each five cycles, all fabric samples were re-measured for conductivity.
Electrical Resistance Measurement
The electrical resistance of yarns was measured with Keithley® 2000 6½-Digit multimeter. The linear resistance of the conductive yarns is expressed in ohm per meter. Tests were carried out in laboratory conditions of 20 ± 2 °C and 65 ± 2% relative humidity.
Result and Discussion
Average linear electrical resistance values after softener and detergent applications are presented in Fig. 2 . It is apparent from Fig. 2 that linear resistance values of silver plated PA conductive yarns significantly increase compared to their original (reference) electrical resistance values presented in Table 1 , when compared with those of stainless steel yarns. Stainless steel yarns appear to be more resistant to wet chemical processing. Fig. 3 shows linear resistance values of alternative conductive yarns after being exposed to different pre-treatment processes. It is seen from Fig. 3 that The pooled standard deviation was used to calculate the intervals. regardless of the pre-treatment steps, silver plated PA yarns are significantly affected by the chemical wet process, but the effects of the process on 100% stainless steel yarns are rather limited. When the single effects of dyestuff type on electrical resistance values are considered (see Fig. 4 ), it is apparent that direct dyestuff causes a higher increase in electrical resistance, especially when its concentration is increased, compared to that of reactive dyestuff. On the other hand, effect of reactive dyestuff is rather limited, regardless of its concentration. This may be due to the chemical interactions in direct dyeing process and the higher temperature (100 °C) by dyeing with direct dyes. In other words, the ion exchange and easy deformation of conductive tracks which is caused by frictional stresses or chemical interactions in direct dyeing might be responsible for the observed phenomena. Due to ion exchange the electrolyte in dyeing bath may be affected and this may cause an increase in electrical resistance. However, further studies will need to be executed in order to get solid conclusions about the chemical interactions upon the electrical properties. 
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stresses during softening and detergent washing procedure might lead to the deformation of the surface of the fabric as well as conductive yarns by removing the fibers protruding from the conductive yarns and possibly creating a combing effect. Furthermore, the wet processes may lead to deformation or surface cracks on the conductive yarns passing through fabric structure. From chemical point of view, the high amount of softener and detergent interacts with the conductive yarns. Moreover, use of tap water during dyeing and warm or cold rinsing is believed to cause additional adsorption by cotton of inorganic salt from the hard water and of chemical residues from auxiliaries [28] . All those interactions influence absorption of chemicals by cotton fabric, and deposition of those over conductive yarns, leading to change in their conductivities. The place where deformation occurs is within the individual fibers and conductive yarns, and both are capable of creating movement and damage throughout the woven fabric structures. Additionally, this could possibly leave an impact in surface cracks on the conductive yarns as well as deformation over the transmission lines. The results of this phenomenon may consequently lead to a higher electrical resistance or discontinuities in conductor lines.
Conclusions
This study was designed to assess the electrical resistances of cotton woven fabrics containing stainless steel and silver plated PA yarns for electro-textile applications. Conventional pre-treatment, direct and reactive dyeing, softening and detergent washing profiles under different concentrations and conditions were adopted to evaluate the change in electrical resistance. The results obtained indicated that all wet chemical processes have considerable impact on electrical resistance of conductive yarns which were used as transmission lines for e-textile applications. It was found that direct dyeing has greater negative impact on electrical resistances of conductive yarns than reactive dyeing. This might be attributed to the differences in the chemistry of direct and reactive dyes and different dyeing process. Additionally, detergent washing and silicone softening were shown to have great influence on electrical resistances of conductive yarns used as transmission lines for electro-textile applications. Greatest changes in electrical resistances were observed with samples including silver plated PA yarns, probably being more prone to being affected by mechanical and chemical impacts due to a two-layered composition. Moreover, silicone softeners having cationic charges are repelled by metallic portions of the yarns, locating themselves on the PA portions through the corroded surface of silver plated yarns, causing decrease in electrons running along the conductive yarn, bringing a decrease to the conductivity of the yarn. On the other hand, after five washing cycles with detergent, silicone softening agent is removed from yarns by washing, and thus conductivity increases. Further washing of e-textiles with detergent for five more cycles causes decrease in conductivity, because of chemical effects of detergent and mechanical effects of washing process such as abrasion due to friction. Detergents have negative reactive sites that bond with metal ions and reduce conductivity.
